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THE TRUJE-,. WItNESS ÀAIESID dÀTloLc dllubMÛ-E.-ocU m
dt and mupreme head of te Chureh, the woman

cf Ch, ji bstard dinghter cf Henry
bdielstren, Anne :Boleyà A procimma-

gflnMade..tbt such of the clergy. as
à- temselxea te -te' igistrattes should be

ctou1eaW&tho kfigdomf, two Dominican

Brothietl and fortyaOnhir4 eostly. Cistercians, were

t*an boTrd-avesl of war fo France, but were'
&ieWn rbàid wben the vessel was out t Bea.
The areîonlyà .'few·cf the attodties naryated by.

the gallapt'Beily: in his Memoirs of tho1e who

sufed for th- Càtholic Balth in Ireland. Can

anvbddt b. nurprised iafter reading this -narrative,
thtthe Irish.people distrust the English Govera-
ment, even when lt comes with gfts lu its bands?

1 8ISHINTELLIGE N CE.

.Luri cr-T:aoix FATuE.-The Cardinal Arch-

bishoP cf Dublin having sent through Mgr. Kirby
the mai .£2,000, an offering to the Holy Father fron
the dioceseof Dublin, the following letter has been
teceived from the Pope by his Eminence :-- Dearly
Beloyea Son-Health and Apostolic Benediction,-
What'yon assert concerning the grief cf your people
on account tof those persecutions which We suffer for
justice' sake, and in rçgard te the zeal with which

they are endeavoring te obtain froi the divino

mercy peace and liberty for Us and for the Church,
is fully conflite 1 by the unshaken faith of the Irsh,
and the many testimonies of filial affection afforded
Us by the ain this Our present most trying situa-
tion and especially by their continued liberaity.-
Certaînly it·is the -part of a most ardent and noble
charity te turn one's thoughts and feelings to the
oppressed lu difficult and woeful times, and not of
oue's own poverty te relieve 'their wantq. Hence,
though the-offering presented by you ta Us id in it-
selfnost generous, yet the circumstances in which
it is made greatly enhance its value, and give a new
impulse te the sentiments of gratitude for your ex-
cellent people with which We -are inspired. But it
is to God alone who knows the heart that it is re-
served te requite in a befitting manner devotion and
love of so exalted a nature. That such a reward,
worthy of the charity of the donors, and the infinite
liberality of the Remunerator, may be the portion of
these devont and faithfutchildren, is our prayer.-
But whilst We ask God to show Himsel f propitions
te Our petitions, We, as a pledge of His favor, and a

.testimony of Our good feeling, impart with increased
affection tk you, Ourbeloved son, to your clergy and
people and to all thefaithful of Ireland, Our Aposto-
lic Benedictiof. Given at S. Peter's, wUth August,
1872, 27th year of Our Pontificate. Pus P.P., IX."

« TsI " Ia'snN" AND urE "FLI or IRELAN. "--

The Dublin Gazette contains two newspaper warnings
ismnd under the Peace Preservation Act. The first
of these is directed againet the Irihman, and is
based on an article published in tat journal on the
Slet ofnAugnat, entitled "The Dillon Demonstra-
tion:'l and an article paragraph entitled "lOur Ame-
rican Letter by' ODnovan Rossa "-contaiing, says
te cnotice, seditious expressions and expressions
encowsgingo nd ptpagating sedition" Thesecond

i. dlrocted aganst the Flagof fireland, and based on
au article, Our National Honor' The effect of
thope notices is that any time the Government can
suppres and seize either of the journals mentioned
abave.

The fop f rland, referring ta the warning it bas
recoivod, professes to be unable to see anything
ediions lanthe article camplained of, and adds,

t beiug accustomed te strøng measures, re calmîly
await our fate. The moment this impression ap-
pears w me> be seizod, our type and machines con-
fscated, eand orselves, mayhl, handèd over to the
gaolers tender mercies. Well, when the minions of
pgamr come thoy will find us o outr uard, awae,
and at ont post." The Irishman sfs, "We venture,
hoever, te think that the mo' darinrg of the
minions of Government will think twie before they
indue his Excellency, or, lu his absence, the Lords
Justices, ta issue a warrant te seize the Irishnman
founded on .this warning. It is not toa much to say,
we hope there is nosedition or treason in the phrase,
that the warrant which authorized the scizure of our
types would be the death of the erganized hypocrisy
that blasphetiolY calls itself a Liberal Administra.
tion." The saine paper announces that a great de-
monstration will be held on Sunday week te "pro-
test againBt the tyranny of the Government ii
warning the Irishman and the Flog oqrreland." It k
added that Mr. Butt will probably attend and deliver1
a brilliant speech on the-Press Laws of Lirs country.

CARDINAL CULLEN ON THE FAi.uRE OF THE RAxvEsT.
-The conditidn of the Irish harvest is causing the
most profounad Alan, owing te the continuous wet.
Cardinal Cullen has issued a pastoral on the subject.
Re says that he has learned with profound regret
that the'ontinual rain was most injurions ta the
harvest in general, and that it lias caused destruction
in many places Io the potato crop, the great means
of support to the poorer classes of the population.
Under these circumstances he fixes certain prayers
to be said for fine weather, and implores his clergy
ta urge on their flocks the duty of thritt and indus-
try, so that money, so often spent in reckless drunk-
enness, should be laid aside for the coming hour of
need. Thé Cardinal-appends ta Lis pastoral a letter
he has received from Pius IX., acknowledging the
receipt of £2,000 Peter's pence, received from ti l
diocese of Dublin. The Pope praises the Irish in
the warmest - mauner for their unshaken faith, and
for the many testimonies of filial duty affoided by
them in the present trying position of the Papacy ;
and aboyé all, the unbounded liberality which leads
themn out of fixer poverty to relieve flic wants of the
distressed.

THE asz'REPSlaL1 REA.--Mr. Bea attempted te
get up another demonstration on the occasion of his
release fromuhis second incarceration last week, but
bis modest' design was entirely' frustrated b>' a slight-
1>y dempotic nanoeutre on the part cf thecauthoerities.
The. irrepressible advocate was oscortedl freom flic
jailUo e s treet in whichi ho lves by' a party' cf
constabulary uder thec direction of Mr. Orme, R.M.,
and as soon as lis carriage hiad pass.ed in, lines cf
the police were thirown across fthe enfrances te thec
stret at bath enxds, excluding the tag-rag-and-bob-
tail who were following thec Orange liera. An cf-
tempt te force "the lines was repulsed with snch
- igour and deterrmao that if was not repeated,
nnd Mt, R.ea-fonnd himself'left lu perfect seclusion.
The irrepressible was nlot ta be baulked so casily,.
and as the crowd coud net get la te him, lie got
ont ta the crowd ifra carriage decorated wifth Orange
ffags, but on trying te enter thle congenial regiens
of Sandy Row ho found the way. again barred b>' flic
inexorable.palicemeni. The coachman, seeking toa
force lis iwa>' tbrough, wats first warned and then
arrestecd, and taking flhe bint Mr. Rea tried several
ether touts, but with ne botter success. Af half-
past seven hie re-entered bis hause lu deep chîargrin,.
having been compietely out-manonuvred b>' Mr.
Orme. -

On Monday' September i1oth, an important Homo
Uieul demonstr-ation was mnade lunflic Corporation
Hall, Londanonerry at whicb fthe chief speakers were
-- Mr. Martin, M.P.; Mrt. A. M. Sullivan, and flic
Rev. Proféssor Glalbraifth,' T.O.D. Mfr. Martin said
that, when Home uie, whichi had been taken up b>'
almost the entIre population Of three provinces, was
also adopted by Ulster, the cause would be vir-1
tually won; -the Rev. Professor Galbraith said the
resolutions on wlhich the agitation: was based were
loyal resolutions, and argued. that,if Ireland got whati
she wanted, England, in return, would acquire au
army quite large enough " to lick her enemliesintoi
a cocked hit.?"Mr. Sùllran referred ;ta the other1
provinces in which the Protestânt minister and Ca-q
thelle priastowr giug band a baud. .Cel, Cln.
moel, Waterford, Llmetick,.end Meath, al 'essantlelly 1
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ployed ishooting down their feIIo-cuttymen.
Salie degree of secrecy was obsered in the:distribu-

oe g those weans but the fct of their aviiingbeenc
se pncsentcd te flie Orange organization w ackno-
ledged n Parliament -by members of the Govern-E
ment. more disgracefiul confession was nevert
mae b>' fli e lers of any civ.ilized country. The
omlparalel for if i c the arming of 'th Bed Indianst
onf Artca b>' Engiand in the:warof.,American ln-.t
opfndeur. yShe gave te thioé avages rifles toma-heaws p e acelping nircs, te be used against ftlh
uprison ecloniots; but eventhe iideousatroity paest

ant Archbishops arc foremost in the battle against
the Creed. The Athànasiaù Creed is rejected by
educated laity not so much in reality on accoudit of
the doctrines it maintains as becanse it requires,
under penalty of eternal punishment belief -in a de-.
finite doctrine. Protesfantism bas ended. in thi,
that no educated man isto b crequirtd, as a condi-
tion of his Qhristiaity to bélieve absolutely and
ùndoubtingly In revealed doctrine ;ihe Insiste upon
the right of picking and choosing, of qualifying and

Catholio constltuencies, had returned Protestant
members in the Home Rule interest; but he had
yet to learn that any Protestant constituency return.-
ed a-Catholia, He dwelt uipon the factthaltProtest-
ant would not sfifer if Ireland obtained Home
Rule; .their object was got te give ascendency of
foreign rule which keeps all down: Protestant, Ca-
tholie, and Dlssenter. A aitbilar demoistration was
,held in Belfast on Tuesday.

Loas Lisauà IN ILAN.-- AN IMPORTAFT SPEEeH
--ON TUE QUESTION 0F EMIonATIN.-A speech which
Is likely to attract considerable ýnotice, says the
London limes, was delivered it an agricultural
dinner la the county of Cava, by Lord Lisgar, ex-
Governor-General of Canada. The position of the
noble lord, aud the cheunstances under which it
was.delivered, combined with the intrinsic merit of
the speech itself, will secure for if more than ordinary
attention. The speaker, an Irish landlord, well ac-
quainted with the views and opinions held by his
countrymen, has but recently returned from the
occupation of a post which gave him an excellent
opportunity. cof learning the true condition of a
country which forms no inconsiderable portion of
that great Western continent whither se many Irish-
men have past times turned their steps, and te
which many still look as affordiug the only field
open te them, in which they can effect an aieliora-
tion of their condition. The speech was delivered
at a dinner: given by the Marquis of Hedfort te
about ninety of Lis tenantry at the close of a cattle
show, the competitors at which consisted exclusirely
of bis Lordship's tenants, while the prizes vere his
Lordship's gifts. Lord Lisgar was called on
te respond te the toast of l- The Lord Lieutenant
and Prosperity of Ireland." Having renarked tliat
Earl Spencer possessôd all the qualifications and all
the accomplishments whichi vere necessary for the
discharge of his exalted functions, Lord Lisgar
briefy referred to bis career while representing the
county of Cavan in Parliament for twenty years.
Now, after a long absence froin Ireland, lie had re-
tuîrned tait, and he was happyto think that lie found
if prospering and increasing in material wealth.
Lord Lisgar then referred te the question of emigra-
tien. He did net believe that the Land Act would
affect emigratica one way or the other:_

" The young, strong, and hopeful wrould naturailly
go abroad with the view of bettering their condition,
while those Who were contented with their condition
in Ireland would remain, as they had donc in times
past. What would really stay ie tide of eigration
was the gradual assimilation of the wiages and ad-
vantages enjoyed in Ireland t the wages enjoyed in
Canada and the United States. They were now
nearly on a par, for lie saw in a Trans-atlantic paper
thit the farmers were holding out against giving
their laborers 5s a day, and lie know that no man
could be got te mow hay for less than 4 a day at
Bailieborough. He also knew that 48 a day here
were worth more than 5s a day there. it was idle
t. talk of depopulation of the country, or of ane
class forcing another to emigrate. Why, lie ven-
tured te say that if they had a prize proposed for
landlords who wislhed that people should emigrate,
and that wages shoeld be augnented, the judges
would have a very small class te adjurdicate upon.
it was the Interest of every landlord that wages
"should not ris' very high, and therefore, it was net
their interest se far that enig-ation should net bu
pushed forward. It was also idle te apealk of depo-
pnlation of the country in that sense, or t than'niat
the landiords and tenant farmers wished te see the
people leave the country. Only those leave Ireland
who think they have a better opening in those other
countries tan is te be found in this. The idea of
suipposing thet it is in the power of any man or any
set of men materially ta alter the conditions of agri-
culture, or to alter the state of the markets, was one
of the vildest and most inuaginary that could be
laid down. What is happening in Ireland now was
the conversé of what happened at the close of the
lait century and the beginning of the present. At
that t:me there was a very high price on grain, and
the prices of cattle were low, for the reason that
steanu navigation had not then couie into force,
and there were net the saime facilities for trans-
porting cattle to Englind. The grau, however,
was high in price, and was casily tîansported.-
The consequence was that a great deal of land
was broken up, and, witr lthe great subdivision of
farins, the population was greatil' increased. Now,1
however, thc onditinst vteaI altsred. Thocattie
w ensil>' tnnnsported te filicEnglislu nmarket, wlile
tlc ening of the Englisi market te the grain of
fIe vale -world 1ad reduced its price. Tiere was
no means, however, of keeping doln the price of
cattle, and, consequeutly, it was inuch more proflt-
abie te have cattle thian grain in this country. The
farmer bought out his neighbour because hewanted
to have a larger farma. It was net that the landlord
wished to turn the tenant out and the man who was
brought out went willingly and contentedly away
with the money ho gotto seck his fortune elsewhere.
That was what was going on at present; and blame
could not be laid at .the door of any class. It was
even beyond the powrer of legislation, for if legisla-.
tien vere invoked it would only produce, as in maiy
other cases, precisely the opposite results ta those
which it waç .alled in to effect. He trusted the
farners in Ireland would not seek relief in any
measure of legisation te fu'ther their efforts, but
'would'delend on their own exertion. and that they
would remember what was as wise counsel as ever
was given to a nation-the counsel of the nierchants
of France te the greatest Miniister of the day, wio
ivanted to know what lie could do for thein-' Let
ns aloe.,' se it was with traders, or farniers, or
fili iten who wero now making an out cry la Ire-
land; fle best thing the Governient could do was
to let them alone-give thema a fair dfeld and fair
p}ay and leave thlenm te their own ingenuity ad
their own efforts, -(Loud applause.)"

DillAumN(« THE ORANGEME.-Belast is fo bo disaim-
ed under the Coerion Acf of 1870. Notice lias been
duly' giren thet mllunlicensed arusheîld in that town
are to be surrcndered afflue police offices ; and all vho
know anyting o!flthe Acf we have referredi te arec
aw-arc ftat if flic ar-ms be not giren te flic police.,fthe
police are emnpowered te seize themn whercver flic>'
con find themi. 'I bey cau break inîto.theo houses cf
the cifizena et un>' hoeur o!flthe day or nightf; flic>'
can ransack cvery noek andi corner, pull downu flic
wainsectting, test up the floorirng, rip eon flic bed.-
ding, and knock cirery' thing fa pieces, if flhey arec
able fa allege that flic> suspect that armns are con-
cealed thecre et thereabeut. *Thîis 1s bard on, all
parties: Iftl is ard even on thoseo poor "Papiats"
whiose possession af firearmns was always looked
upan as little short cf high t tesson ; but If is parti.-
cularly liard on the .Orangemenu, vho veto alwas
taughut thiat if vas their righit sud pi-imlego te pas-
sers guns, swords, and pistais, te hang theom procudly-
ever fliere cImney-piccs, end teouse themaet least
once a y'ear lu woîuding und slaying their Cathohie
neighîbora. Aboo pll, iftl is ard on themi whienone
considers that thie vrty arms whichu the Glorerumenit
nov demanda back from thora veto giron infe their
liands b>' thiaf Gover!nOenef ma> ers aga forn

atplicd lu148 carfleoads of arns veto sent from
Dublin Gastle te flic OrangemeOn of Uflster te be em-

before the infamy of armiig the Orangçmen "of Ul-
ster against the Catholics of thaf province. . Eng-
land was-strong enough in 1848 to suppress without
'thc help of these men any insurrection that could
have arisen lu Ireland ; and the ,only object of let-
ting that fanatical party loose on the country would
le that they tight perpetrate snch horrors, such
villanies among the Catholic- people as sh could
not well bid ber disciplined treos to perform. It
happened that the "services" of lue Orangemen were
not called into requisition, and that the pirty them-
selves "hung>re" in some way, and did not set to
woik "on tIeir own responsibility," as was, per-
haps, expected of them. Sincethen, although those
arms have been used in many a fray, their possessors
have been unable to boast of any victories obtained
with theim; or it m'ay be that amongst the Orange
Society, at last, there has grown up a disinclination
to make use of then for the vile purposes for which
they were served ot. And now England desires to
recallb er gift. She wanta those arms back agamu
from the inca to who nsle gave them. . But ve are
disposed to think sIe viii not get them. Into the
stores of Dublin Castle they never agaimwill go.
But if ftl> lebe talued, as vo believ tli> sviiive
earnestl>-hape if will lac wifI ua view tosuch odieus
purposes as were originally contemplated by their
donors. The Orangempn of Uster must by thib
time be convinced that the E'nglish rulers of Ireland
never regarded thei otherwise than as-tools rwhere-
with to do the very dirtiest of their dirty work; and
that in armng and disarming them the latent of the
Governrment las been not their lionor or adifantage,
but the advancement of a mean, selfish, and shamne-
ful pulicy, designed for the benefit of England. And
it would be no vay wnderful if now in every
Orange Lodge in Ulster a declaration of opinion was,
publicly made that lherever cris raay be got, who-
e er na- supp ly t hem, ad wherever the> a> be
kcpt, flic vort fuse te whiciu fli c eld possill>' h
appliod would ho fIe slauglhtet of cifizens luncivil
stnife, flic suppression cf national liberty-, and flic
support of foreign domination.-Dibn Nation.

STrais or KILLARNET oATmEN.---The boatmen
connected with the principal hotels in Killarney
have struck for an advance of wages. The men
are receiring 2. Gd. per day, and they demand 49.
The proprietors fix the rate at 3a. a day, but the
boatmen idill sot accept the compromise, and re-
main out to the number of about sisty. One of the
grievances complaeij of secns to us of rather
an unsubstantial character. The men state]
that tley are prohibited from soliciting gratui-
ties fronu tourists and they are not allowed to
take money if it is offered to themu by gerierous
stmangers. - We have seen a good deal of Eillar-
ney, and i netver yet heard of a case in which a
proferred gratuity was refused. The.strike tlireatens
to put a stop to those pIeasant expeditions on the
Lakes, whicht are the great chirm of the. place, and
if the parties do not speedily find a basis of agree-
ment the consequences may ho serious to both.

IRELAD AS A SOURCE OF COAL SiUMY.-AttentioU
hs being directed, now that coal is becoming so dear,
to the supply which may be obtained from the sister
country, Lough Allen, in lthe county of Léitrim,
about nine miles fromCarrick-on-Shanon(a station
on thel Midland Great Western Railway), is surround-
ed on three sides by mountains, al of which contain
mineral deposits, and, for many years, coal obtained
from these mountains has been burnt in the village
of Drtmshambo and the town of Carrick, the conn-
try people beiug in the habit of paying 5. per ton,
and carting it themselves.

'Tir PoTATO Cuor iN IRELAYn.-Special inquirLes
inuto the- condition and prospects of the potato crop
in Ireland do not confirn the gloomy reports whiolh
have been circulated lately on the sufibject. That
the disease les shown itself extenîsively in different
parts offthe island, is beyond doubt, but there is
re-ason to believe that the extent of the mischief ia
not grenter than bas prevailed for deveral year pat,
while the deficiency in this direction will be more
than compensated by the excellence of the cereal
and root crops.

THE WAGEs oF HARvEsT LBorREuRs AT MALLO.-
On Sunday there were great nuumbers of labourers for
hire in the market. Mowers wre hi.red at 5 a day
without diet, 4s witl diet and lodging; reapers 2s
Gd a day; vomen for binding 8a to 9s a week with
diet ad lodging. TIc remainingiragesofalarvest
labourer range from 2s 6d to 3s a day.-Irisa Time.

FooT AND houriT DsEAsS iN LEITRIN. -. I regret
to have to report a well-authenticated mourru that
this diseuse lias broken out in South Annagli and
some other*districts in Leitnim.and that sereral bead
of Cattle have succunbed fa the virulence of the
nisense. Every precaution eshouild be talen te pre-
vent its spreadihg over the country.

MUNIcIPAL STAT1sfîCs.-There are in Belfast, with
apopulationof 1749000, 4,300 burgesses; ln Dulin,
with a population of 246,000, 5,500 burgesses; in
Belfast there are 13,000 parliatmentary electors, in
Dublin 13,300. So that, with 70,000 moreof popula-
tion. Dublin las just an equal number of votes, ia
clnding 2,200 freemen. ,

The Lord Lieutenant bas directed a letter to be
addressed tothe Royal Irish Constabulary, expressing
bis satisfaction wita their conduct in fltheBelfast
rots.

GIEAT BRITAIN.
Juxdgment was delivered to-day lu the New Eccle-

siuatical Court under the Irish Church- Act on the
charges of Rituralisi brought against the Rer. br.
Maturmn by some of lis parishioners. 'Phe Court
foîund the respondent guilty of certainof the charges
-namely, that ho turned his back to the congrega-
tion duringPrayer of Consecration in the oly Com-
munion, the Lord's Prayet, and the Collect next.fol-
lowing, and that dunlng flih Prayer lof Consecraion
in the Communibn Service lu breaking bread, &-c.,
ho turned lis back fa flic congregation, se thatf flic>'
could not sec hirn break if. Semae!o the chargesa
vote n'bandoned, sud an fhese gronunds flac Court
gare ne costs ; but admouished flic respendent not
fa repeaf flicconduct complairned of. The Ar-chbishop,
ini doerieng judgmenut, paid a highu compliment toe
Dr. Maturin's character. Ho sqid thaf,under certain
circunmstances, flic Irish Chancih Acf afforded imper-
tant protection te clergymenn entitled te annifies
under flic Acf or other compeusation vwho might
duly' express ftheir dIssent from aiteratieus la thec
Articles, Rites, or Formularies cf fIe Churchi. Inu
flic present case, hiowvet, fhe quîestiona oflthat
exemption did not crise, but wourld have ta be de-
cided lier-cafter. Allich Court bad t, do et present
vas te declare whaf flche a ofth flc Gurch of Ireland
was.--Timet Cor., Sept. 12e/i.'P taCîAHoLacs AND INFIDELLTY nu ENSLAN.-Tic agita
tien against flic Athanµusion Greed, and flic defereace
paid te edîucated heatheuism in tnon; ar signu
vwhich cau ne longer bie mistaken, fat bdye lu a
defliie dogmnatic Chrlsiemmty la as d u eu
amonget fthose whao rm arnd eduicted ulc opinnn
lu Engldnd. Protesfantism lun afdited fli posi
tion If onco heMd as garari ote flcremant c

formatli Ifti longer icolds ini check tIc daring
nd rapid advances af infidelity'. Anglican digni-
taries arc conspicuoeu nwhat Archideacon Deuison
calus, in e letton which vo pr-lut elsewhere, fIhe
baffle aainst fhe Sacramentsj' and thé two Protest-
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mer are left wihout their weekly suopniy gospel.
Â' popular Brooklyn- preacher in openii a free
church,eêlared his fntention of. preaehigto those
who couldn't get away in umner, f lhe lad fo
slep in a station-houte.' But wln hi ofwdteatbr
ca'me, ad half is congregation?.déprted, even the
charms of the statiàn-hoius·c ckuuld nef heoMhBjiin hd
his church-doors are closed." WesvMidzlike o
Hfli ai d Home te tullós'hoWitanu Càtlioclergy-
mn'n leftYtheir-é'engr6gatibusidurl4i-hee 'txinha
WhI& tho.faislionablepÉtiylè htuereÂlJîde-ft «oit>
there la but little use for tic fashiona 1 sbere

theC 'u

explaining away, or of accepting, inb is own-sase,
any doctrine contained in the Christian Creeds. The
Âthanaulsn Creed denies this liberty, hence the'
Atlimnasian Creed la te be rejected. This Creed, is
ietdleratitof errer, and Protestantism, as it is now
u'derstood, and as it is represented at its best in the
Anglican Church, admits errer and truth side by
aide in it system, and confea upon thom equal
ights. Such an admission is destructive of ·the
principle on which Christianity resto. It is ne now
isolated doctrines touehing certain great Christian
vertites, in which Protestantism las always been at
fault, but the very prmnciple itself of Christianity
whichsla openly denied. This evil, we don't deny',
was always latent in Protestantismt, bît it is now
become au active principle. It speaks lu the litera-
ture of the day with a distinctness and directness
whichris appalling; it prompts men o -put on the
samne level the U rions systems of religions thouglît
which occupy the Christian and héathen world; it
interprets the Articles and formularies of the An-
glican Chulirc, and inspires Protestant Archbishops
with a dread of so intolerant a profession of faith as
the Athahasian Creed.--.Westmniniter Gazette.

Tas EVANGELICL-ALLIANCE AN» PaiNes BisaAnc.
-Mr. Arthur Kinnaird bas just waited on the
German Chancellor, chnrged with a special uessage
from the illustrious Evangelical Allia'uce. The
message is embodied i aun addrers signed by iany
Lords, Members of Parliaiment.two live Bisiop, an<d
the President of the Wesleyan'Methodist Conference.
These gentlemenu represent the Puritan part of tie
Church of England-the Low Chuech champions of
a pure gospel and atout enermies of Popery and all
its abominations. lu tleir address they loiudly con-
dein the doctrine of Infllibility, and are indignant
beyond measure at any man or set of men (except
themselves) feeling sure of tfeir being righlt in their
religions belief. They sympathiese strongly vith
the efforts Of the Gernisu minister te combat the in-
fluence of the Jesuits,in other words with his driving
them onut of the country. They arc perfectly con-
sistent in doing se; but we hope they have instruct-
ed Mr. Kinnaird to proceed further. We trust they
have commisioned him te congratulate the Czar ou
all that i and hlis predcessor on tlie throne of
Russia have done te the Poles; and that they have
desired the envoy te go as qickly as possible to the
Bague, Amsteiuam. or wherever the International
Congrues mhy pleaise to sit, and retutru alseo earty
thanks for their strenuous resistance to Popery espe-
cially during the siege of Paris, when they saot the
Archbishop-and other Popiash agents. Norwould it.
we think, b amiss if, while le is abont it, Mr. Kin-
naird would take a turn by way of Constaftinuople,
and put the Sultan up te s league with Ger-mny';
Russia, and Italy, against the Pope, the Jesuits, aud
any power which miglit presume te support theum.
Sultans in former days have donc good service
against Catholicisrn, and there is no reason why' the
Evangelical Alliance should not try and stir iu the
Ottoman Empire once more aginst their commîon
enemy. Let them not lavis ail their compliments
at the feet of Bismarck, but give every adversary of
the Catholie Cltrch lis due. If they shourld ever
visit Pandemonium--an reent by no menus iuprob-
able-their gratitude tothte ruling spirit of tiat
assembly will doubtless exceed all boumnds, Does it
never strike these zealous Protestants that there
may buenenuies more formidable than l'opery?
Tint the Popes have ever combated infidelity, which
is now growing rampant? 'That they-not ta say
they only-bave, age after age, tatained the great
doctrines te which Lo\v Churchimi-n profess to iold
-the doctrines of the Holy Trinity, the Incarnation,
Redemption. Sanctification, the Godhiend of Jesus
Christ; and hlie equality of the Holy Cost with lithe
Father? If the Low ChurchuIen who cougrattlntte
Bismarck on his tmeasures towards the Jesuits look
infto their own church they will fi'nd numiberlesa foes
to the Athanasian Creed and the dogma of the hloiy
Trinity which it tuaches. Let thema.turii their nrins
against these unbelievers, and let the Jesuit fithliers
and Bismaick alone.

Ta AAGicA Pass cN 31. tersN's 1.m GE.-
Our excellent contemporary, the Guardun, does net
flatter M. C. Loyson on lis mrriage. A fter speaking
of lisi vows as a mon, fromî which : it does not
appear that h hias been reIeased," the Gurardi
says :-" Pere Hyacinthe, however, seens te suppose
that the breach of promise does uîot enli for much
regret, except so far as it exposes him te censure.
There is no touci of the self-condemnation which
dictated Beelat! sfanous 'poiiitentianz acturas, sicut
poero postea,' still less of the hair shirt in which that
peuitence was probably an clament. The Father
holds that the fact of lis having met witih a lady of
high meritf for whon lie las a strong inclination,
and who has au equal inclination fer in, is a Divine
corumaud to im, to make lumselfcomfortable. All
this is, of course, expressed by hiu, not in the dry
fashion in which we have stated it, but after 'hlie
passionate mode of an accomplished French orator.
Riiht or wrong, the step le lias taken is likely te
close his carcer as a Cathohli refornier claiming te
retain a place l the Catholie priesthood. 'That
trying position might possibly be iainined by a
man who preached vow-breakinîg without practiiiig
it; but scagely by a person wio alst avowedly
finds inclination te much for lim. I lie canot
be at rest, hue muet seek associates and a spliere of
action further and further recmoved froin the aspira-
tions and traditions of is earlion life."

A SLIGOT MisnAîs.-Inua fashionable Scotch church
i1 London (the correspondent of the iDunden Adrer-i
tiser writes) there lias jiit boen a " scandalous" little
incident, very painful to one unfortuinaîrt- man, and
very anursing te many others. A gentleman wel
knowntin society recently deserted ,his wife, and
sie. poor creature, has since been roaming about
the worldi search of him. Having been imforned
that luer huîasband "worshipped" pretty regularly in
the licurc nialluded t, she went there in a great
rage, sud during flac srvicca fixed , lier ey-cs on ac
highly' respectable eider, whoi, thoaugh not heor lins-
baud, mas amazinglMike himi. Immuediatel-y afferthee
servIces concluîded, flic excited wotman ruseheod frein
fIe grilleif' whrera ashe lied been sittinîg, and wifhoeut
waiting te maeke certainmiwhther sIhe vas right or
vrong, seized flic ufnfrtunate eIder b~y thie wiskert
and pour-ed a shower ef bilows ou hie head. Bueoe
lier migtaike was made known te lier sud au ox-
plcuation giron flue poor elder's fr-ontispiece was
biack and blue. Ho did noit glufiv thomian ir.to
cumtody, brut, like a gond Cliristiaut, took lien home
with 1dm te dinuner. •

EGRneATbON FHoi TuE MxaisEY.-Thie emuigration
refui-ns compiled by flua Governrtmnt officiaIs rut
tiverpeol show that duriug fIe past monthi .there
saiied frein flic Mersey', urnder flic provrisionsa o! tire
Emigration Acf, 34 ships te flic United States, vifth

C2,433 cabin sud 12,006 steerago passengers, and
savon ships fat Canada, witha 459 cabin sud 2,202
steerage passengers. lu addition f6 these,.theure
sailedin arrions vessais nef utnder flua Acf 1,422
passengers. This showis a deerease a! 492 -as comu-
parcd with Augnuet, 1871. A compariffon of figures
shows au inceasoe! 19,837 ithlle eightf mentIs of!
flis year orer flic corr-espondiug eighit months of!
1:5ft>year,.

A Làor BlURNT Te DEATH. - A fatal accident, oc-
curred on Saturday niglit to a youhg lady visiting at1
Llanduino; at 0 Mostyon-crescent, farineparade.-à
She was going upatairs, carrying a lighted candie,
when her dress caight fire, and.she was immediately
enveloped in aines. A gentleman who was on the,
Parade seeing her in this position went intothe c
house and succeeded lu extlngisiing teflames b>
rolling carpets arend her. Shé died next morning1
from the finjuries received.: TheI ldy's.name isMlisa
Browm, cf Prince's Park, .Liverpool, -who .w«h pg
two sisters had been on a visit to Landdfof
several weeks.

cccý -

FooT an Mo)Veriaàs.--t Westen near Bathfivcfries éutbreak of this.diaeasè have been rdporft
ed. The animale affected inclided 35 -.cewn,,17
heifers, 3 oxen, I pig, ad 89 sbee. In Ofordsh ire
the retuirns for the week ending August 24 -xhibit
an increase in the number of fur-us aid pign affuetd,
and a decrease in cattle and sheep. Total nuitmber -
of farms affected, 292; ditio,' cattle, 1,7a0; ditff,
sheep, 7,273 ; ditto, pigs, 203. During the provious
week only 244 farms were imder quarantine, showing
the large increase of 48. <9 .

Monrarar iD Exasx.m-The Registrar-Giu-rai
reports the mortality last week in 21 anding lie -
in tlic kingdom to be at an annual rate of tnenf>-
four per thousand. London rate, 16 ; Bristol, '24-;
Wotverhamptòn, 20 ; Birmininghom, 27; Notting-
ham, 22; Liverpool, 32; Manchester, 32; Bradford,
24; Leeds, 30; Sheffield, 27 ; Neuwcastle, 32. Births,
5.080; deaths, 3,417.

HIGHLAND MAny.-TIe GNreneck Adiersmr stats
that the monument tu figland Mary in t i Old
West Kirkyard, has been thoroughly and tastefully
iepainud and lu general renewed. This lias ben
offectuil flroulu31r. George Arbuchile infesefiug-
several gentlemen in ti eattcre

Messrs. Bell, Goodnan, and Co., Walker Iron-
works, Newcastle-otu-Tyne, heo have been working
on the co-partuership piriieiple for twelve months,
lave mide a profit of 21 per cent., of whih 10 per
cent. goes tu the firm and 10 per cent. on the wages
cariied by the men ; tluis a mat who has carnied
£50 In the year gets £5 dividend.
• The Sheffield police are agitating for an advance
of wages of 3s. per week and the ightn hours sytu-un,
alleging fiat tliey*cannot live decently with tli
present high prices.

A new Gatlilic hurh andIr schools, were oliene-ql
at St. Peters, Jersey, on I 1lih tilt., by file Bishop of
Southwark.k

A tirru of opticiais at Manchester have presentel
1,500 pairs of slectaLles for distribution to the por
of the worklhouses.

'l'ie price of gas in Manchester has lier increaucl
by twopence per thousand cubic feet,

The Forest of Dean Colliery propieors again have
aivanced tlher coal 2s per ton.

UNITED STATES.
Tu: Tir Issur.-We havre coistailtly urged on

orr non-Catholicreaders, suys the lirwuyn (Cohtwua:
Reeier not se uchiili in our interest i us in thicirs, a
truth wichl-w e fuer thic> do nt fully recogize, tha:
flic only real glit to-day is between the Cainolic
Church and infidelity. - Wi4h ainazing fortitude and
singular inAcquaintance, either witli the past or lue
present, inumerable Protestant papers which we
are coupelled te see w'eekly gravely informI uis -that
t ome is tleir worst foe." 'erhaps so, in tIe -evit

thrat humnan reason anul coinon cense aided by faithl
hald wiped eut the alisurditienof modern Rationai-min.
and the slnre of Indifierentimun, but as it i, t: Ruméie
ls thteir best friend," for if lie great and unfailing
Clummrchi of! Rome should or could bend before tihe!
stormlî, Chriistiait-- wouild disappear. There is not
as much strengti in flit lifuless branches wh icli have
lbeen broken from the True Vine as woruld keep
thent together for liulf a generation, if there was not
one great force te do battle for theî Gospel ugainst
infidelity. Thouglf this is as clear sthe naoon-day

run lu an unelouded sky, ire grcatlyl fer that unir
Protestant brethrren will not <omp eiend it; but
that ail ofthmeni are not blind t it we hav en oui-
ragg evidence in i leter writei soinre time min-e
to lie Lonon Sba,/arjby its (erinan correspondent.
This testimony, we think, cannt fail to sugget. to
every prudent Protestant tie imqiry.r-" iiithlin itere-st
of Christinrity. world jt l'e prudent, even if we hadt
the power, to destroy le Cathil ie Churcdh ?" Here
is vhat tIre correspoudent. wrote : ' In Germny aUnd
tie Vrtican we rt-cognize, irougl, perihaps unicons-
e omsly, embodied in their inost distitrc fornms.
'esifivisnî aniicality, the contlicting-doctrinws of

vricélu havefor y-cars u-uwt, and utiiler v:liott irliets
lueci gradually iirawing the liopuilatiosi of Eurrope'

to two hostile camps, uil we ire this unabi: toI
.irectaur.lvuues of ti elit-lie rtlicrt on this imire <er

the stuuggle new imuintnt iangs theic future iwit-ry
over Etiropufe! lie praiciples invoived ilun one or tlt-
atlier of thee doctriues. IfI an rght, then, Eng-
lishirnuen wle ibeieve fntt rehigloUs ifi flsthe ulyfrime fnutudaf ion cf a nations@ urresipetit>' wonld <ho
tweIl to hesitate before tlhrowig inuto the scre wit h
ftle party at present paratlmouint ir Germ-an- y tfa-
whole of their sympjathies. It s nuot my wish to
defend til principles office J-suits, nor w l I deny
tlat the power invested in the Catholic clergy is
often grossly abused, bût ut anert uhen thIe w/w/e
ChiristianRJelqion istrreatenuedit behooves Protestants to
tegard the Chuîrch of 1toe in a liroadl and generois
liglht. le i sitrely beter toe.iqht uin lu te w 6atih oici
uyainst infidelity than te bring i the ear of an a'my
composed of the blasplienoîus cumr of 'society-.-
better to join isnsue with s Cukn, a Dipanlaup, ora
IKrementz than to run at the liels tif aBradagh, a
Felix Pyat, or a P.ebel. luit people wil SaY, Yoi
cannot compare the great Liberal part>'y in Gernany
with the imen of the Commune? Most certoaùi' I de
in so far that the watchwood of beth is 'Away wit.

aeligion ;' and ill rany onuc cee thae t (U1 bruit-e-k cf
(le wrholefobri qf society nce yone-lthîe ,rec ani unpro-
letted in Gerrmant roild hae /e t o foar from tii''
stronger neighil.bors thtan in France or any fther
country?'-

fiecently there was au article in hlie Christiu J,.-
rn-anmigProfcst4ih t parent ioagainst Cth-

ohio soîreela, vhil calla fortIiflue lullcming commitu
frio Mr. Becher's Christian Uniin:- her piae
whici ic the náll/encer concedes sainiwIhat cautionul>
te tlese teacllers, i are conipelled after rOme lur-
soal ohservatioî, to avard witliout much qualifica-

ii 'lucre arnef o fa w pttiare l ic

i-antage b>' flic anagers o!fii ur 'wn PTat sfirtof
tarirtes>' dind kindnesst that recoguition o!fg r
surperior station oui flua par f othi mhieh a5
chasrming mu these estaiblishmntsu la gennrail ru
gsnrded lu Protestanftischo-ole as tee seerient for
tire spirit of the age or- flic digi y d indepal
once e! Yeung Amn rica. Whaet ns it.CieIt a ttt

young Protestauni iwho 'atlend leue schîoois it Cil/
oefs '/ la nef fhe qîuestion Moi-fh putting? Aud la

if sot possible that saome o fthie eloments cf flue
fascinat ion may> lie verth stuîdying te asquire? WVe
knew e bluunt lady ence whoi, lu- placing lier daugh-
teor iu s Newr ork cotnrent scobol, afipalatçd ftht
sIre shoeuld nef lie made a Cathioli. " I cau aîssure'
veu," said flic lady purincipal, wifli a umii fiat
thecre shahl e ne interferonce -ifth heèr raligious be-
llef; brut roc cannai ht/p -her <'eing suru-ronded w/th at
Cathrolic atmnos~phlere." If le tis " Cathalic atmto-
sphere," uwhaterer if me>' cor-sist of, that dôes' flic
business; sud whrile ve hicartily' agreo with'thei
In.?telligencer- that lhe la a--ven>' careleiss>Protetant wrho
sutbjects lhis c.hildren te ift- wevould not ouI>' refrain
freom vilify-ing flie Cafthalle educators an accout cf
If, but n-wenuls fain hare if u'nalyzed and appre-
ciated b>' our own?!-

lu a.late number af Harthn and oue we flnd the
following :-.î TIc people vie stay' at homo~ atsm-


